Correspondence about dual office holders by Thurmond, Strom
COLIN S.. MOli!'l'Eiffl; JU. 
ATTOHI.1!EY .,T !JI.V 
P:a.lmetto Bu1ld1ng 
Columbia., South Carol1J1a 
April 191 1949 
Honorable J-. Strom thu:rmond 
Governor of south Caroli.Ila 
State ll.ou.66 
Columbia, Bou.th Carolina, 
My de~r Governor: 
_As you 2:t::itedt someone hatJ raised the q,uestion a.a ~ w.ethef' or not n.ty be1ng a 
member 0£ the Bod.rd of' Visitors at The Citttdel, end tilsc being a memb$r o.f City 
Council of tll.e City of Columbia is in Violation of the Conatitu.ti6nal pr,)vieion 
~gainat •dual office holding . n I , do not consider that I Mt 1n viol1.:J.tion oi' this 
CGtti~titutional provl$ion1 for ihe offi¢e which I hold as Oity Oou:nei~ of the 
City of Col:tJlll;biB, is not crc,l'l.ted or controlled by the S.tate Lezlslature, thus 
crettting e. dual ct::~,acity ... s ccmte:m.pla.ted by the Constit,ution . 
. . . 
! hn.ve approved wholeheartedly the positionyou have consistently t;,;,ken agaiist 
dual of£iee holding and belie-.,a twit you have rendered a service to the S·~te in 
helping to elWnat.e this violf.tion of the C-o..."l.stitutiot1,, and I certoi.nl:, do not 
vi.ab to ~bi'i.rrass, you .in r1ny way r~udless of my pa:r~'Onal feelings . 
l:f' tbe matter becomeo embe..rrass:Lri.g to yeu, or y·:m become convinced th"tt I em 
violating the Go;nstitu:~ion, then I he:N•·wit.h tei,,de:r ycu my resignation ;;1,b ti Member 
.of' the '.80;..1.~d of Visitors oi' The Citadel to beoo1,1e ef'fed.ive .:,:ny tito.e a.fte1"' Juno 12• 
1949; and as e-oon as the tegid ti.ure ha@ elected m.y ::;uco~Gsor .. (You a.re fully . · 
nhre of :my strong per~onal reasons and hov Jlluoh it means to ir~ to be .a :mombol" of' 
thi!'l Boord until ~t. leaet J''Un.& )..0,..) 
My continu1ng to ;;e:rve until my succe,:;,sor :is elected po$:1,t,i "lely cmn-:tot. effect,, 1n 
.:.ny ay, the righto or ee;1tr~ictB of The Citadel, :!'or. it 11WUcadcmio tb.&t reg""rd-
lem.,; of the final o.eci{3lon in the nm.ttar, ! a.r,i1 at letrnt , a flde±.'"""cto• Ot'ficF.:,r, 
Md my ~ ctions are 3m,t as legal. and · ,mdi:ng as they would be if ! .: 111 nae jure .. " 
1e op!Lniou of the Attorney Ge-tier.al of South Carol.lM µnd~r date o:f June 10, 19/$, 
in b. direct t'ul1ng on my cn:ie, ~.oufirma thio position and re:nqerr1 it unqua..;.tionable. 
(Signed)C. :;; ~ fl.onte:tth, .Jr. 
c. ~ .. Monteith, Jr. 
( 
COPY 
STA'l.1E OP S00Tll CAROLI!U. 
OFPICE OF 11'HE TTO 
COLUMBIA 
April 28, 1949 
GENERAL 
Governor J. Strom Thurmond 
State Houae 
Columbia.- South Carolina 
Rlh citadel ... Boax-d of Visitors 
.Dear Governor Thurmond, 
Your letter of April 28 directed to the Attomey Genexa 1,• 
enclosing copy oT a letter or April 19 directed to you 
by Honorable Colins. Jonteitb, Jr., ha re .ch d my desk 
for reply .. 
You ask the opinion of the Attorney 0f;nera.l on the question 
or whcthe:t- under the Con titut on the ea e i,erson may at 
the same t:une be a member of tbe Board ot Visitor& ot the 
Citadel and a member ot the City Counoil ot a city. In reply, 
I tiah to advise that .. tis the opinion ot thi off oe that 
a pet's.on may :not at the same time be a. member of the Board 
of Visitors or the Citadel and a member of the City Counc l 
of a city ltithout violating Section e of Art cle 2 of the 
Const1tut·'on, Which tteads in pal"t a.a followsr 
nbut no person shall hold two 
otfiees or hono~ or profit ~t 
the ame t e ••. u 
There can be no question about the raci. that the two· pos:: tions 
aentioned . your etter are o:t'flces of honor o,;a prof1 t w:l th:..n 
the meaning ot tbia oonstitut:10:n.al pt-ovi ion. 
T CtSm 
'Yours, very truly, 
(eigned} T. c. Callison 
T. c. Callison, 
Assistant Attorney General 
STATE OF OU'.rH CAROLINA 
OPFICB OP THE GO OR 
COLtnm!A 
April 29, 1949 
Honorable Col:ttl S. Monteith, Jr. 
Attorney at Law 
P lmett uxlding 
Columbia, South Carolina 
Dear Colonel tonteith:i 
U.ton receiving your letter ot April 19, 1949, I 
reques.ted an opinion :from the Attorney General on 
the constitut.1.onal question involved,. and am 
enclosing a copy ot his lettex- to me dated April 
28, 1949, in which he expres.aes the opinion that 
a person may not at the am time be a tllember of 
the Board of Visitors of The C,itadel and. a member 
or the City counc.J.l ot a city without v:tolating 
Section 2 of Art1c1e 2 or our State Conetitut1on. 
Under the circumstances, it becomes my duty to accept 
your resignation and I hereby accept it effective 
June 13, 1949 which will ta.lee care of the situation 
mentioned n you~ letter. 




J. Stro Thurmond 
Govern.oz:' 
( 
May 181 1949 
llo.1or,1ble J. O .. Long 
88 nroo.d Street 
Charleston, ::iouth Carolina 
Dear tr . Long: 
( 
Recently the right of Mr . Colin :J . Monteith, Jr . , a melllbe:r 
of the City Council of Columbia • to be at tile sei.m.e time a 
meI11ber of the Board of Visitors of The Citadel, w,s challenged .. 
Mr . Monte-1th wrote me st.:1 ting tha t if I beca.m.e convinced th'.", t 
he could not hold both offices at the same ti:oe under the C<:>n ... 
st i.tution he would recign effective e.fter June 12, 1949, I 
sent his l etter to 'the Attorney GenarD-1 with a. re; ue :,:t f'or e.n 
opinlon, and the Attorney General has written me a letter on the 
question dated pri l 281 1949, ~ oopy of which I t1:.m. attaching 
for your information . 
On the basis 0£ the Att orney General's opini on" I mn acceptin 
Mr., I<1ontei·th t s I'fa iiligmr tio:n as a membe""' of the BoF..rd of Visitors 
or The Cit!ldel . Under these ciroumsta.nees_. I considered. it ll'./.Y 
duty to ascertJ...in whet her there were other in~ tsnces coming ·within 
the ttoraey General ts r.iling, rod find the records indic&.te tlu.t 
you are a member of' the City Council 0£ Obarleston and , lso a mem-
ber o tho Boo.rd of T:ru~t ees of the University of Gouth O~rolina . 
Accordingly, I .writing you to bring the matt1:1r to your attention , 
and <hell appree:ie.te your writing m bout it .at .your earliest 
convenience,. 
'With inde t r egards ~nd bet ~i.~hes, 
· Very tl'Uly, 
J . Stroo1 Thurnond 
Governor 
